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ASTORIA, OREGON. MONDAY, OCTOBER 1905.THE MORNING ASTOBIAX.

day viit and vacation. This is Mr.

Jratgy's tlrt vUit to southern (Hegon.
on pleasure bent, for some year.

Sheriff Thomas l.inville was a homing

passenger on the night train yesterday
from the capital, whither he went with

It i about the only mode that ran be

adopted which will afford a reasonable

assurance that the receivers of money
will put it into the pocket in which it

belong.
o

The preoident omht to turn his at- -

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established iljj.

Plans to Get Rich,

are often frustrated by sudden break-

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and take Dr. King's New

life Pill. They take out the material
which are clogging your energies, and

give you a new start Cure headache

11

li a consignment lor the penitentiary.

Are Yoti
Interested
In Advertising?

fromtention to the question of purifying . Hayes Kasterbrook returned
and duainesa too. At Chas. Roger'state legislature. If h deprived the

Published Daily by

TEX J. S, DELLMGE& COMPAJJT.
dmg store; 25c, guaranteed.railroad corporations of the power to re

ward their henchmen with federal of
lice he would strike a death blow at theSUBSCRIPTION BATES.
practice of returning corporation tool:

to the United State senato.
o Ibis i$ ike

Portland on last night's express, and

will leave Astoria permanently, in a

few days, for Portland, or the Sound.

Randall Reed went to Portland yes-

terday morning to viit hi father who

has been quite ill at St. Vincent's hos-

pital, but who is now on the high road

to recovery.
Miss Maja Frederk-kso- returned to

her home in Kt Astoria Saturday,
after a year or more sent in the musi-

cal studios of Copenhagen. Mia
received instruction from some

By nail, per year $7tf
By mail, per month.... .60

By carrier, per month .75
Uotnet declares that affairs are now

as bad in Cuba aa they were during the

!!

i

day of ; the butcher, Weyler. The third quarterly convention of the Pad (to Coast Advertising Ilea's II

asmN'tation will convene at Seattle, October 23 and 21 IIHis statement is doubtless a gross eiWEEKLY ASTORIAIC.

By mail, per year, In advance.. $1.00
a operation, and its intemperance excite
the suspicion that some of the stories
circulated on the eve of our war with of the most noted master of Denmark.

Ths aasoriation is made up of advert lrr, advertising writers and

agents and advertising solicitors-a-nd every on who U interested ia

Per on advertising salmon, skiiii1s, retail stores, Stport trade, tt.,
will l read and dicuaed.

Spain were eqtially baseless.
- "0

while absent.
A. Becker, who travels for tlie Allen,

Entered m eeood-e- la matter June
S3 19U6, at the poatofflee at Astoria. Or.
goo, under the act of ConsTes of March ,
1878. It is said that the extravagance of the

hind Oft &
iory for

I i ,

MAGAZINE

is paying

(iilltcrt Ramakcr Company of Portland,
government printing office, will be dim left with his family yesterday for Albany
inNhed by cutting down expenditures after spending the summer at the beach.
about a million a year. This is a modest Mr. Becker is interested in property in

Astoria and w ill probably make tiiis citybeginning. It would be a better plan
however, to make a single job of clean his home at a future date.
ing out this particular Augean stable. Councilman L. O. Belland returned

Yow
Are
Invited

But there is some consolation in the fact from Portland lat night; he had been

there on a visit with Mrs. Belland to
the fair. As he was on hi way to visit

that a beginning is to be made.
o

er-On- for the deUTenn of Ta Moajr
,jTTautoeRbr rttUtma, or place of
burincaa nay be made by portal card or
through tete hon Anf tmcularity la

abaild be auaediately reported to the
office of pubticatioo.

TELEPHONE MAUI 66 1.

It is unfortunate, to say the least the government building, he was hailed
that so many of our troubles with our
Latin-Anierica- ii neighbor grow out of

by a passer-by- , who proved to be a

brother whom he had not seen for 24

years, Mr. Olaf Belland. The latter, with
' , 7 r

T Difficult; . ,

a fSsjhls Wm ktn FMaaStIssksaa s rm M Quatm tstttur to?
(he tendency of the latter to collide with
tmsts. Perhaps the Xicaraguans and his wife, will be at the Belland home

here next week.Venezuelans take us seriously, and real- -

amis aciraw t att,
Iv believe tiiat it is a good thine to

Whether or not you are at the present time a member of the asportation,

the meeting at open to the public and will be Imutrnaely helpful to any

one who use ore eipects to use adertiing spare.
This I the place where new Urss are sprung-ma- ke it a pclut to la

there.

For further information write to

Hon. T. A. Mi Bride returned last

One more week and Portland will be-

gin to drop back to normal conditions,

and not yet quite normal either, for the

Lewi and Clark exposition ha had the

effect of creating for her a metropolitan

soak" a trust when the opportunity of Tw M Mr ty a to m as !
ai In. MMl pmm IB UM TT4SIK1 clfMkw TMmt KMttS MS 1" SI fm BUS

night from a hurried trip to Oregon City.
fer. because most of us say that is the t'll m mf Mmwhither he went to visit his family. He

will finish the pending court work hereright course to pursue. That W m tat. rfuMmm.' aMS SU Oavhon mimty
-- it Mwl m aJwt Hm4hi M

o and leave for St. Helen's by tomorrow

evenin, to open court there.The life insurance official who declared
standing she never enjoyed before; with

the state, she has sprung into a far

more real and valuable status, with a

t.niW mmp and influence than was

that thoe in his business really tremb
kd at the approach of a session of the

legislature was making an appeal for

hers in the past, and there is only loyal- - sympathy, but most people who have C. V. WHITE,
WASHiNQTON VICE PRESIDENT P. C. A. M. A.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
tv to Orecon and Oregonians behind the closely followed the course of the in- -

I ..:,:., v . vi. .:n i,- - ...

Do (yowknow of
atetier one

We want little stories, anecdotes, bit of
versa any clipping from a nc(Mpr,nugaiiae m buck that ha oisds

Think, Lauih or Cry

., v .J, rt .W in Port- - F'ranic. w u mat " - --
1 , . . . .
i itiuk at inc uiaurr in a umcrcni wav

land this year may have an uneud.nglj .f f)
sway toward an abiding uplift all along downright rascality there would be few- -

the line of endeavor and achievement. I er temptations to venal legi-lato- rs to

.i ; .tt at larffe. I introduce cinch bills. Men who work

honestly are never the victims of ttlieh

legislation.
840 prizrs will be givta lor th bnt trW-tion-s.

Ten pik ol iilrtr dnUai as hif h
a tne tint tra successful coaiptuiorsartl hrt awards.

Local animosities sink to nothingne in

the measure that must be taken of the

broad development that has come to
o C07FEEJEA,

DAIflKOFO'tYDER,
The only condition for enterine this com- -

pstilKin i that yo trad with juurclipisnc
J3C- - (or a tit months' trial tulncnt'tiua
to tlw National Magaxlaa. Addreu,

Oregon in 1003, and the standard of ex .. PERSONAL MENTION

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
pansion can neve be ascertained without

counting the incalculable influence ex-

erted bv Portland in the tremendous HSrteifit&sofrTktuDave Petit is in the eity from Ilwaco. M OOBCHCSTCa AVtXVt.
Paul Kretch returned from Portlandta-- k. Jfo one, with an atom of state CLOSSETftDEYERS

r pOfrrLANOeORXQON. f.au --ni it,),M th. ct meed of on ,ast n,lt'9 "PrM
v I Dr. J. F. Friedrkbtaine down from the
pra.se due to Portland, and than ner r,,.
in the bargain. . Seblusael and son came in on the

0 I
express lat night from Portland

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.On Thursday morning next a nost oi B j. gMon and wife returned last DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

Your Prescription:
Sock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me line consultation
free I

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable
importance that you select the right rout- e-

there are many different ways to go. I'll tell
you of the superior points about the Rock
Island way.

treat to the east and south. MakingRepublicans will gather in Portland to I night from a visit to Portland and tue
(lose connections with trains of all

find out, if possible, just where they 'air
transcontinental lines, passe ra areF. C. Pveed came home from Portland

stand in relation to tbeir party and it riven their choice of routes to Chicago,I la fit. fliatit affpr t filpaatit triit tn iha. . . xxt : -.: T I e - r -
purposes in me lonucoiuing eiwuuu. n Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,

and through these points to the far1

is expedient tnat every one of them go Charles Wirakkala returned last east
to Portland with the fixed determine- - night from a week's vi-.- it to St Martin'

Prospective travelers desiring Infor
I Snrinfs. mation as to the lowest rafs and besti -tion to "let sleeping dogs lie" until there

Mrs A. E. Minard was a returning pasis tangible ground for arousing the in
&emfr from Portland, rin ih hmmi

routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent, Perth form and Cmtlx!nnocuous "canines," a contingency, it is Jast

hoped, that will prove to be far remote, a. Bremner, of the PaciOc Iron Works,
Baa aaoasaafatif aaas Vr ladsstisaiiav a a waiaa el lirtlaa ar142 Third St, Portland, Ore.

wmora iaaa St saafa.
aSfIS4BIeven t. ine nrst auty oi in tins city, returned from Portland laetaatlTi

tssia aMtarwaaH IktsaM at
AarfafaatftiUa ( tte aauaf

REHOVINa WRINKLES
A. h. Mcdonald,

General Aent, Rock Island System,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

every loyal republican is to make cer- - mt "'gnt- -

Ml" Maud 8tone honiinwa
tain and steadfast the inherent, firm and P"

. senger on the night express from Port
compact substance of republicanism in . ,jn(j a(.t t

Mtffcy , lasspiBratliaaftaaaaowlaa
a maaraakla tiTisUDr. Ckarta t&k Mil SaatUwtT Iks

BEHNHE-WALK- ER

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, ORE.

il x " I .. l I ! 1 I sal awsratatlM aaewm as sasalaal atisitne state, iiiai principle eiuioeu, Mrs. Belle Ilutlen returned to this thai wUl rwtaS eat aatlvwa la Iks a
arWaca Ursa, saWay taafc UJathere will be no room for anything ele I eity on, the-- , night expre yesterday

than the cumulative effort to program Mrom a two day vi-- it at the fair. Fr Dsrslsplaf But
the work of the new campaign along .

R;
w- - --M l"an' w'e-nw- n for P. A. or Vraasta, saraak) fraas esMiasi tt aa tk

algaaat laaWatasaat at akTsstliaa, Tww
koaee ae arua eafrMmt t ssake tke Ust... , , . 5MKe icii lor roniann on a Duiness rlines into wnicn evary nonesi vans-- 1r I trip yesterday mornina. flras, larsa aa seat Was.

man may fall readily and helpfully, to Mr and M R M ;ai(ton ww ff SOtD Bf SErAJtTatBJrT ITOUta Aim
OaUOOISTa. .

mmlm St A a Lm 4a all vJthe lasting credit of the creed and the turning passengers from Portland and A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
state. The results of this meeting will the fair on !at night's express. taae aavaauaa as saw srivuu, orrissa4 ata4 as aa aollar, we will asa4 twa (I)

If you are thinking of attending
Business College, you cannot afford

to ignore the best one in the North-

west.
Our equipment if unsurpassed.
The proprietors are teachers.
Our graduates ars all employed.
We will assist you to a position

when competent.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

aoaaa, ta siata wrawat.have an incredible effect upon the com- - Mrs. . (,. Trullinger returned from

ine campaign for cood or evil, and the Portland' ,ast niht' after a P1"""1 CDCC A ! ta a4 ear teak, mA arl Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be

ssat fraa H) airy Uiy assliae IS (as I saw Mviu en ine lair anu witn friends. - a . w a
assembled republicans in Portland, must

Hon. Harrison Allen accompanied by DR. CHARLES CO. "UN&Tface the responsibility whatever it may promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow. JMrs. Allen, went to Portland yesterday
be. morning. Mr. Allen returned on last

night's express, and will go back tomor
row.It takes more than a growling news

C. Leblanc, book keeper for the Foaro.paper to put water on tbe bar at the
Stokes company, returned to this First National Bank of 'Astoria, Oremouth of the Columbia river.

o city last night, from his recent out
ing.All that is wanted for that new hotel

in Astoria, is a site, a few thousand Captain S. M. Reeve of the launch : ESTAliLISIIED 1886-- 1

dollars and a modicum of public spirit. IT COMES TO WOMsWS iimi?Arthur, plying on Shoalwater Bay, be-

tween XahcotU and Kasel, is in theo

To those who do not know: A pilot! city
is a man who has practical knowledge! Captain arid Mrs. AI. Betz returned

whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains.
It not only compel, the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out
the cauaa of the palna, vhlch prevents them from coming UcJf.

It makes you veil TrylL
i I Sold everyvhefe In $ 1 .00 bottles.

of the actual depths of the water inj'rom Portland last night The captain
which he has been trained, for years, to! had just taken the Roanoke up to the "Capital andSurpl$rob;oob"navigate vespl of varying draft, be-- 1 metropolis.
tween given points and for certain die--1 v. . Haldeman and A. L. Fox, re
tances. I turned from the Rainier country on last

o J night's express, well laden with ducks
. f 1: to'' .. t - r " ' " sx

a m. r a frrtrii A ririAlf T?TTSThe, n. ty election will be held! after a day's shooting.

wxrn us a ixnxjt
freely and frankly, In strictest confid

tne, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. W will tend free advice
(In plaia sealed envelope), how to
cur them. Address: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Tot Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Term. ....

"WITHOUT A TAIN,
writes Mary Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo.. I cn do my housework,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had dons me do good, lean .
truthfully say I was cured by Cardta
I want every suffering lady to know of
this wenderful medicine."

under the Direct Primary Law. No more I Superintendent J. C. McOuire and W, v - tt 1

conventions for nominating candidates. I lallent returned from a successful !o I hunting trip via the night express from Pale Bohemian Beer.
BestTn The KortbwestThere are still a few very sorry side-- 1 er It-TjnrTTrtjTft.'- '-' ' -

walks in this city, though most citizen I R- - Vance Hutclu'ns, formerly editor
liave had the public spirit to put their of the Pacific Journal at Ilwaco is now
In first class condition. j located at Suisun, California, where he )

o lis engaged in newspaper work. Korth Pacific Brewing Co. eiriharcf! Laager ......
Beer.It will be necessary to equip all our I J- - E. Gratky and family departed ye

iigh finance leaders with bell punches J terday morning for Ashland for a ten


